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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
N u tn b e r ---=s=-B-=s~sF=-_4...:.;_3 ~9 -"-------
Whereas, the UPB technical services needs to replace some of it's equipment 1, 
and add some, and 
Whereas, UPB requested these i terns last Spring, but they were deleted from the 
list in Senate, and 
Whereas, this equipment is necessary for UPB to continue to run programs at 
a satisfactory level . 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $4,026 . 00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (90 70 98 000) to the UPB Operating Expense account (90 70 15 000) 
for the purpose of purchasing this equipment . 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Introduced by B & A Committee 
/) _ 1 Boa.l:d or Carmi ttee 
SENATE ACI'ION raa4UL O{<i - 0 - I Date_lf2idj~~(o!!.-+-/"'-~U-? -----
Be it known that S/3 - 88' £- '/3Cj is hereby ~vl:toed on 
this I day of Mv(A??.bf!/ , 19 <?(.
Signature 
~Body President 
John M. Walker
